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As un inttrandiate 3Edition of the IlaCaaadian Architect
and Buildmr."

Subscription ,price o/ "Canadian Architect and
Btdlder" (i*ncliidinjg " Canadion Contract
Record"), $2per onnum, payable in advance.

0, H. MORT/MER, Publisher,
C0NrEDERATION LIFn BUILDING, ToRONTO.

Telephone 2362.
New York Life bsrrance Building. M-on Ireai.

13ell Telephone 2299.
insformration sollcilecl from anu part of

the Domnin regardisag coatracts open ta,
tender.

Advcrtisinig Rates on application.

Subscriberr wMo may change their addresà
slwould give /rompt notice.' of rame. In doing

ogive éolà old and new address. Noti/y t/te
ypublither of any irregularity in drive>y olpaiter.

Notice to Contractors
CMifADIAR CO1NTRACTOR'S RA1D-BOOK

A newv and thoroughly revised edition of the
Canadian Contractor's Han d-Book, consisting
of r5ci pages cf the most carcfully sclected ma-
terial, is no%.rcady. andI %ill bc sent post-paid te
any addrcss in Canada on receipt cf price. This
bock sbould be in the bands of evcry architcct,
builder and contractor wvho desires te have readily
accessible and properly auîhenticated information
on a wide v.ariety of subjccts adapted te his
daily requirenlents.

Price, sz.5o, tc subscribers Of the CANADIAN
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, $z.oo. Addrcss

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
Ccnfederatioit Lite Bualdang. ToOi'rO.

S190OKE-CONSIJMfING

Notice i- hcreby g:iven that tenders addrecsed tu the
Sundcm'.gned and imarketI "Tender,, Duivn-Drattght

Furraces," will Le receisced by :'cgice rI7 et onhy. up
te the hour ofeeven oloek a. mi. on MONDAY. 2;Tis
NIARCH 1 NST., for the .vçrk of convening thec fur
nces now in use at the ncst crngine Mouse of the Water

WVorlcs Pumping $tation on the Es-plainade, te doun.
tdraught r.mole.coiasumrang turnacms Amnng other
tguarantees chU .aptt.s.~. *.et.gs slL

the f'ollosring.
'Lit the furnces will consume ninetîy.fav.e per ceat.

uf the noIlc .vhcn burning any gr de Ur quali:y o! oft
=lt. and thut the eeonomny eil'ettned n'.tj Le at lea',t

thirty-!!ve ptr .ent. Iller ttie present naethoaa o! maKarag
Isteala."

i AIl furter infonntien may Le obtained and thteci
tficaion% =ya bc seen nt thse office of thse City L.ngineer,
SCity Hall, Toronto.

leaders must Le niade upon the proptir forin j,.lsued
4,b the City 1L.rgncer, andI mnust bear the %zn-.tùres of
tvl. gx.d ai.l. ,.Muent %urrta.e% A tep.&saa t,.a-sh ut

naedequae) equal to the sum cf twc andoehl
=e cnt. of the antount cf thtendrms cepn
',ctstender.

? lThe lowest or any tender net ueesrl ca-epted.
DANIEL LANIB,

Cbaarman of Comrnittce on Wonias
Cityr HaU, Toronto, z4-4i Mareis, zrg$.

DRAW LIME KILN FOR SALE
With fine wvhite liniestone quarry; 5hipping facilities.
unsurpassed. Addrec.. Drawer 37 W -artOn, Ont.

TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders for te construction of a Dam and Flume
on the River Moirn, on thc proptrty owned by the
B3elleville Cas Company, in the Towr.-hip of Thurlowý,
adjoinang the City o! Je"Uceille, accordiqî tu plan-to be
seen at my Qffice, Bridge Street. Belle, aile will be Te-
ceivedl ap to noon of SATURDAY, \IRëH 3oTrii.

The lowvest or any tender flot necessanly accepted.
J. LY0 N;S BIC CAR,

Se rct.-ry Belleville Cas Co.

TENDERS
Sealed tenders, marlced "Tender for School,' wvill be

reccived until Aprit 2nd nest, nt noon, for the -everal
'orks required an the erection of a large

BRICK SOHOOL HOUSE
in the Village of Noa-wich. The maon and carpenter
wvorlc may bc tendetred for togzethe-r or separate'

P"an ad spetilkttuns% ,.aaa be -een .lt ni.> a.
lThe lowec.t or any tender flot necess,;irily accepted.

H. S. IMOORE,
Secrcrary Public School Board.

N. %~içh, Ont., March tath, z895.

PROPOSALS

WATER W,,ORKSà%
Sealcid Propoc;aI mwill bc rceiv-ed by the tandcrsigned

tintil 3 0 clocIk r.sI. an Nionda), the a 5%h day of Apral,
ym .fr the cofls:nwtinn of a Wna.- ';y%:m f,.r thr

'-icr cfWestvalle, Nova Scotaa, inciing :
(a) Pnlmping Station and Drauglit Stack of brick.
<b) Bolers, Engines, Punips, &c.
(c) 7Y milos of ioin., Sin., 61n., and 4ifn. pipe line.
(d) Infiltration Wcrks.
(e) Reservoir of i,soc,ooo gallons capacity, and,

other usual appurtenances of a town water
zersice.

PL-in% and detailcd %pecification% may bc seen at athe
t'.wn yfflictvae tal N S.

Prooýl% will Le reccivecd for the whole 'sorc or any
pa itereof, or for thse saapply o! an) or aIl matenals.

Tht rigbt L% a'eserved tu reject any or aIl proposaIs.
GEO. E. M.NUNRO,

.eraîcN.S., a2th..Match, ilb. Myr

BUSINESS NOTES.
Sanmuel Hunter, of the finm of Hunter

Bros., builders, Vancouver, B. C., is dead.
Auclair & Trudel, painters, Quebec,

Que., have dissolved.
Moise Rodrique and John Henry have

been regisîered prcsprietors of Rodrique &
Henry, plumbers, St. Henri, Que.

F. Decary and Francis Beauidoin have
forrned a partnership in «Morareal as
plasteren-, under the style of F. Dccar,, &
Fils.

H. Williaîns and C. B. Janieson, %vho

comprised the firni of H. Williams & Co.,
roofers, Toronto, have dissolved partner-
Ship.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
FAIRVlLLE, N. B. \. F. Barnhiii wvill

erect a new residence.
PETROLEA, ONT.-A new central school

wil.1 be erected this sutnimer.
GALr, ONT.-l-itgh Cant pr~oposes to

erect a $13,0o0 d'velling this spning.
STONEY P'OINT, ONT. -Rev. Father St.

Cyr is prcparing to build a newv parsonage.
BLENHEI.N, ONIt.-The Preshyterian

congrcgition wvill erect a netv church, to
coSt $7,000.

>RiNct ALBIERT, N. \V. T.-The
Hudscn's Bay Company .%Ill rebuild their
flouring iil.*

ST. THoMAts, ONT. The counicil is
considering the question of puttng in an
electric lire alarin systein.

ST. JOHN, N. 1.-A new schoni build-
ing wil] be erecîed on Erin street, for
whîch plans have been prepared.

FORT \VILLIAIM, ONT.-E. J. Rochon
is mnaking arrangements te proceed wvith
thie erection of his proposed hotel.

MASSIE, ONT.-Tenders are invîted by
J. N. Perdue, Secretary, unjil the 26th
inst., for the erection of a brick church
here.

BARRIE, ONT.-W. H. Croker, archi-
tect, of thib totsn 's prep.tring plans for
eniarging the Dominion hotel at Brace-
bridge.

DLRWEN 1, OziG.13ton, cf this
place, wviii receive tenders tintil the 29th
inbt. foi the rcbuldra1 cf Gladstune Bap-
tist church.

NELSON, B. C. -Several lots have been
purchased w1ithin the past few 'veekcs by
busine,s mnen %%ho intcnd erec.ting build-
ings thereon.

VICTrORIA, B. C.-F. 'M. Rattenbury,
architect, has preparcd plans fcr a club
bouse for the Victoria Canoe Club. Ten-
ders wvill be invited at once.

.OTTAWA EAST, ONT.-A by-Iav to
raise ftinds for a new town hall bas been
f-arried by the r;atepaycrs, arnd noil, will
be com:nenced w~itlintit delavy.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-It is repcrted that
the Clarendon bote) is te be ccnvertcd
into a combined tlîea'trc and licte], and
plans are now being prepared.

WESTVI LLE, N. S. -Tenders are invited
by thie corporation until the uoth cf Apnil
for the purc.hase of $6o,ooo of wvaterworks
debentures. Addrcss Ale>x. W. Bean,
Town Clerk.

DESERON.1O, OzNi.-Godfrey Colp is
prepiaring to crect a three story bloclz on
Si. Geo'ge sîreef. M.Nebsrs. Oliver intend
rebuilding their block, corner Main and
George strects.

OWEN SOUND, ONT. John McDonald,
Garryotven, P. O., wvill ie-cae tenders
until the xst of April for repairing and
kalsomining certain roonis in the court
bouse in this town.

BROCKVILLE, ONT. -At .a recent meet-
ing of the Amateur Athletic Association
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